
- - TIM followin* Investiffstlos wa$ conducted at ilsbo»« 
r «* Artis taO«r^rt o® Au» *4? ' ' 
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La Interneeional • indua dated 

^ >^v lational and State Security Pollcel, Lisboa, on June d. 

WnloJ *tar»1*a<*‘ *P? 'ii 1 

* inT®"tlK*tlo» " "^''7'' 1* Entry card executed by RAHO* GEORGE SHEYA ' ' 
' - . , ....... 5Jhsra ho strived at Lisboa Airport at 1:1^ 

AM, Kay 00 1S6*„ via British European 
.... Airway* Flight Q7h„ The entry card showed 

that he was bom on October S9 1333, in 
Z Toronto, Canada; employed by aa "auto agency®j. 
• a resident of 382 Shrndas Street, Torontoi 

. carrying Canadian Passport #DJ-90932h, issued 
ijb Ottawa, Canada, on April 2^, 195®. 

. 9*r Salt card executed by RAH08? GEORGS SHOT * ' 
when he departed froe Lisbon en route to 
London, England, on May 17, 1966, at 11:00 
AM, on Portuguese Airlines Flight 156. Tbi® 
exit card indicated he vas in possession of 
Canadian Passport 171-502294, issued by the 

' Canadian Enbaasy $» Lisbon on Hay If, 1963. 

The exit card indicated that SHEYD had been 
questioned by the passport inspector as t® 

. . the fact that hie Canadian passport Issued 
"* ‘ ■* in Lisbon on Kay 1®, 193®, did not reflect 

his entry into Portugal* Ha then produced 
his original Canadian passport issued April 

, * .. 2*1, 1983, ia Ottawa, which reflected his 
. ■entry Into Portugal on Hay 3, 1983* Thi® 

wao noted by the passport inspector on the 
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oaafter tSt;naswf 6f_...... 
IH^S**!** between thoe* dates. Lib*vice, « eaMf^t- 
«&*«* oT records since Kay IT, 1S8S, failed to reflect that '* 

" *• *»*»««<* to at any tin* fo2Io*IflC hio departure. - 

«t tlabo«fc“32'--p 
«* JVne ST. MSB, at the ^j^aeoa^ was* anter^Ie^SjKT'oa ifeite'S*, 195S* at th@ 

«5»ise«t that he recalled the incident 
aS®a t»© subject departed Lisbon on Hay 17, ISSf B since £*■ 

pacessar^ fa® hia to question the subject regarding hi* 
7T! rgnpqrt.aa* the fact that it did not' reflect his ?ntr5 

t^*t SK£TO thea produced hi© ^ 
^f;nLPtn°rt i88acd AprU 7*. lMt. at Ottawa airf 
plained that a now paesport Jwd been issued by the Canadia* 

F^1SS3“ ™ «*• «rlZlnll ££*3* 
corata^sma a BisspeUing of h£a nose 2j SITEYA rather thasa ' 
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«-», ...v, stated that ho was satisfied with 
the abject a explanation and noted that his original passnort 
W S! cancelled by the Canadian Babway/bSt 

At ™-'l«ted his" entry 
• Buhiao^f^^i « photograph of the 
So^ass *ress hisorigiHar passport application at Ottawa,. 

°f *h® Canadian Embassy, Liac^tacfiTTHT'Tn't'crviowed* 

ISil^OT^ »J^"r,?11*‘tion ®**cutfid ST45YD on Kay IS, ' ° 
™»f%£°T>.* replaceraen* paaeport. H«@ stated that SJfEYD had 

S^Ied Ai5?l^*?LrpU1SinsJ that hia crieinal passport 
o? hi? Al 0ttaMa* Canada, had a ai*sp«lllns 

££?„!?* ^5 rathiar th*n ^ZYD and that this had 
requested advlca as. to hew thl& cou2<I 

oassnort^cratia^* ^MjAKTS decided t® issue a replacement 
passport gratis In the naos of SKEY5* 

«,<? *_i ’l—■ stated that the subject produced a corr? 
birth certificate showing hia birth aw OetoS 
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P«p* ws* attache* t© ttte passport application an 
affidavit executed by SHEY& t® the effect that ties*® MS »». 
S®amafior la Us&ess «iw could vouch fop hi® identity, since 

there alomt on vacation u‘ t tourist. is® did not «iwe~^ 
•# «Sw»T TooiiSdne©,,';:':-; -.f •-*?;: *~T%N 
^'■ r **~=Sstafr*s ;*t.-' .... ;•„... W',"--.i,-■ 

-" • :. ■BHHHHIdvisad that be did not engage In « 
lengthy conversation with the subject but interviewed hia 
briefly and authorised the issuance of a new passnort since' 
tm wa© convinced by the presentation of the birth* certificate 
an to the subjects identity no a Canadian citixen? 
tnatjiff Ti&naj’wsrt application bod been handled by ? 

Consular Assistant i® hia office. 

vh** wa® vacation Ins «t 
.- distant location in *ortugai., was interviewed by telephone 
**■ f^5® ** ««- She stated that when sh® 
at?slst®c SKTO in executing Ms passport application, he said 
he was staying la Lisbon only one or two days and debated 

*® bother t© changes his passport because h® "did not 
want t® spend all of Ms tine waiting around the Embassy,3 
7 »c^P*»«?ort was issued the Cay after he first come is. I® 
i® fflotad that the passport photograph does not identify the 
photographer. Hr®. L0PE3 stated she may have referred RAT 4© 
Fot© Lusitania to have the photographs taken, but she could 

dofinitely recall whether or not she had done's©. 

‘ sed that subject displayed a 
Canadian birthce^ificate in the name of RAKOH GEOF.CE SHETD. 
He needed a gr«at deal of help in filling out the application, 
leading believe he* did not have a good education. 

als« ^aviaed that h*s hud a rathsn* iznusuel accent £of & 
Canadian; Shm c^nc«ll«d tha passport ismied at Ottawa W 
stamping it cancelled on each page and clipping one inch frese 
each of* the inside pages. 
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: figs 0^:Ca4^»..ns»a«*S «%»*£ *•«. »(l» 
p9SGpae&photographs. «Nty ki» pto^pi and h*~ - ' «saw ^3*pa=# 
p«pe^aff«tf severe copIesCsi* £» t!>4 usual iwUtrK nm, : 
c«Mid«r«d this « norsuiT routine trarsactioa aad nothlM a*t'- -. ->*:-*? 
9^thik ir4S&a»|! VOS BOtdd^. ;.V' 
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Hr* 60T814 Lina SOKES ~Hetol Portugal* « gua 
«6wstf <S&s Sftgra#, Lisbon* Jin* », 196?*, that that 

fEtf aWr'rtT MKO* etaagg soeia «* 
»»Y *. IS®*, inrf deported on Kay l*fc 193®*.. Tkl® la a 
inatnensive hotel. The registration took saints ined by «*» 
hots! reflects tt* data* of his arrival and departure and 
ihsH&sates His occupancy of the roots during that entire period. 
Th® rewiatratioa book reflect* (probably taken froa hi® oass- 
portl that fcU nationality is Canadian and ha is 39 years of 
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^P-. *!0AJ3£S advised that it was his impression that- 
tha subject resided there as « tourist. Hat was not partic*- 
larly friendly with any other clients of th« hotel. n* 
slay® lata during tha day and stayed out Lata at night. 
Hr. SOAXSS advised that it was bis Impression that the subject 
vpis spending Ms time in bars or nightclubs where ha could 
pie!& up girls. ©Inc® oss at least two occasions ha*attempted 
to br&s® girls into his room and when the hotel refused to 
permit bin to do so, he da carted with the girls and stayed 
oust for the ontira night. Hr. SOKSSES stated that ha did not 
km& the identity of the girls when SHFHi brought to the hotel. 

JSr. SOASES advised that at the tine of his departur® 
on Kay 17^ 19SS, ha paid cash for the last three days, having 
previously beets billed for his first week of occupancy, tie 
recognised the subject's passport photograph taken at the 
tine of the issuance of his original passport in Canada assd 
stated that subject did not wear, the glasses constantly 
during Me stay aft the hotel. 

jy&te list, the night of June 9, 
__ of the PIDE visited 

nightclubs and bars of the tyno which the subject 
way MV® frequented. In an effort to obtain further specif is 
numerous 
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Strop* ts» ..^-sfaKbH*' ■ 
Atlantic© Baa* "' 1 
Boles*® S*s» ' ' '•'"•* 1 
Kesrlue*® filj*htel»&- — 
^O® K» and KgM*W*_ 
Fontori* B£j>Mcl*fr 
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Mina Uightalub 
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Inspector SlPfliif interviewed approximately 60 indivi— 
<b*aln» including docm«n, cenaj;er3, bartenders, bar girl* 

prostitutea. !I« displayed the subject's pliotoqrAph in jH 
Instances to determine if th* subject «ds Known and, if so, 

, the extent of the contacts© Innpoctor MBPadvised that 
subject hod visited the Texas Ear on two occasion* alone and 
had purchased be«r on v&ch occasion. He had not regained fos* "' 
racr® than an hour. The same was true -at the Niagara Bar. 
Thera wore various individuals in the other bare contacted 
who vaguely thought they recognised hi* photograph but could 
furnish no specific information. 

At th* Bolero Bar, th® proprietor indicated that the 
• subject had eca© there on two occasion* at approximately 
midnight and had remained there until 2tO0 or 3:09 AX drlnkin® 
beer. U* was alone and quiet and attracted no special at tent ios. 

At Ilaxiae'o Nightclub, GLORIA 3AUSA RIBCIRO, * 
prostitute, advised that ah® had net the subject when he had 
visited there one night. She spent several hours with hin is 
tho nightclub and then went out and spent the night with his. 

* She advised that she does not speak English and he did not 
. *'ea!s Fcrtugueria and, therefore, they spoke ’’only tl.c inter— 

' national language of love.® She declined to say where she 
had spent the night with him, but did advice that he insisted 
©s§ presenting her with gift* rather than paying her in cash 
since this cade the transaction less coranercial, Ke, there¬ 
for®, presented her with a dress and stockings in payment 
for her service*. Site he* not seen nor hoard frees the subject 
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ta« ctavcTMt^ m vrn U*S-JT ^1X*\antf- th.ro/or*. -" - 
spoaft ssm or two jET*_Sr*?~ °* «*«* occ*sioa. fc» 

*■*•« a »l»d* uten »• \S£«dTs!2 ?** i~«lw«d htr boor 

i» Loado® En^laiss^^h* h*d*t»\?W tia« off 4Js« subject’s arrest 

****“« dXi*lsss-that the'south 
•oplffiv©*, net further iXistifiS &!?f7b ?n COn*acted. On« 
pbotofp?®^ off tin areMect oa n n-?.. * th* 
bu* 3*c not csrSin Si to thfT ? Ty *“*• «*• inquiry. 

* JSSJ^aCat*r th* S©u*& AflLlIl th** noa«rou* ^ 
notm jto sss^Ja +, o^fiew fins? tlia-t n© 

wbismI occurs,, Eg jsay W* WufSfSCri011 nnlea® aoaething 

not ipiSiSs^s ;jf”et^ia* 
, *• ©2 *ny travel having **, “'T ro**il *"«• Ther® 1# ^ 

®ff£e^ _ * tevln® baaa purchased bp SBEYD at tM? 

a^stSffl=?%“2.asfe *stt. 

"*» ®® record off wii^liiqulS hU2lCh 8 ph°t°B£lph end «er© •■fe—.  - e hessa aad* bp hi*. 

heff been recelv«d^at3th©^3iafSS*S,*^?Jiefted th4t ®n Inquiry 
ladla&luit »ho “„;.aS3 Vs?™ «“c* *“ “»*»» ?«=."» 
«* a «fcite «TC«.irJn^4?--.3a,*ip «* *» solns to BUfro 

•*■• requested to sake Inquiry ' 
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fi« stated that the purpose of this astablishnent is nrobihlT 
te jsaerc&taa* asm® throughout B®?©^ aaaS t® handle th«iy X""'“' 
******* ******* Lisbon cn rout® to RUT?*. 8s stated that 
inquiry thar«- had failed to reflect that the subject had nadt 

iKipiriea there. - 4 
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-a f4^ v *?,"** «3L»o noted that the IrftIUk pr«u had Indicated**'^ 
that the Subject had Bade scm Inquiries £0 London ©r a -■- 
British reporter regarding the possibility of EoimB to Ansels. 
* Fortsugues® possession in Africa 0 as a whit® acrcsiMiy, ‘ 

tw<i laquir? was redo of IjlilSmregarding this 
advised that tliere are no whit® mercenaries 

fighting is Angola. H« also adviead that 15® foreigner i© 
allowed to enter Angola without the specific neraissio* oZ 
the Portuguese authorities,- “ 

Since infcrnation was received indicating that the 
surest had converted South African none-/ into British oonew 
in London, inquiry was conducted in Lisbon to detemine if 
he had purchased South African currency at the Lisbon Airport, 

»* ,* CASLOS CAHTIRO, Manager,, Banco Lisboa Acores. 
Useoss Airport, failed to recognise a photograph of the 
-subject, lie also displayed the photograph to several 
eeployeea of the bank, who likewise felled to recognize the 
photograph. They explained that they handle numerous exchange 
t*«_.ictiona and they do not necessarily note an individual's 
appearance, _ 

In all of the above inquiries particular attention 
w** jjivosi to attempting to determine if the subject wa* alone 
or was accompanied by other individuals. It was ascertained 
that Iso was alone in all instances* except those described 

*# * 


